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Safety Instructions Safety Guidelines-definitions

!Warning:Read all safety warnings and all instructions.Failure to follow the warn-
ings and instructions listed below may result in electric shock,fire and/or serious 
injury.
!Warning:When using electrical appliances,basics safety precautions,including 
the following,should always be followed to reduce the risk of fire,electric 
shock,personal injury and material damage.
●Read all of this manual carefully before using the appliance.
●The intended use is described in this manual.The use of any accessory or 
attachment or the performance of any operation with this appliance other 
than those recommended in this instruction manual may present a risk of 
personal injury.
●Retain this manual for future reference.

Using Your Appliance
●Do not direct steam at people,animals,electrical appliances or electrical 
outlets.
●Do not expose to rain.
●Do not immerse the appliance in the water.
●Do not leave the appliance unattended.Keep children away from unit while 
in use.
●Do not leave the appliance connected to an electrical outlet when not in 
use.
●Never pull the power cord to disconnect the appliance from the sock-
et.Keep the appliance cord  away from heat,oil and sharp edges.
●Do not handle steam cleaner with wet hands.
●Do not pull or carry by cord,use cord as a handle,close door on cord,pull 
cord around sharp corners or expose cord to heated surfaces.
●Do not use appliance in an enclosed space filled with vapor given off by 
oil-base paint thinner,some moth-proofing substances,flammable dust,or 
other explosive or toxic vapors.
●do not use on leather,wax polished furniture or floors,synthetic fabrics,velvet 
or other delicate,steam-sensitive materials.
●Do not use on any unsealed hard floor surfaces.Additionally,on surfaces that 
have been treated with wax or some no-wax floors,the sheen may be 
removed by the heat and steam action.It is always recommended to test an 
isolated area of the surface to be cleaned before proceeding.We also 
recommend that you check the use and care instructions from the floor man-
ufacturer.
●Never put de-scaling,aromatic,alcoholic or detergent products into the 
steam mop,as this may damage it or make it unsafe for use. 
●If the circuit breaker activates while using the steam function,discontinue 
product use immediately and contact the customer support center.(Beware 
of the risk of electrical shock.)

●The appliance emits very hot steam to sanitize the area of use.This means that 
the steam head and cleaning pads get very hot during use. 
！Caution:Always wear suitable shoes when using your steam mop and when 
changing the accessories on your steam mop.Co not wear slippers or 
open-toed footwear.
●The lid may become hot during use. 
●Care should be taken when using this appliance.DO NOT touch any parts 
which may become hot during use. 
●Do not use when micro-fiber cleaning pad not install correct.
Safety of others：
●This appliance is not intended for use by persons(including children) with 
reduced physical,sensory or mental capabilities,or lack of experience and 
knowledge,unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning 
the use of the appliances by a person responsible for their safety.
●Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appli-
ance.

Safety Guidelines-de�nitions
It is important for you to read and understand this manual.The information it 
contains relates to protecting YOUR SAFETY and PREVENTING PROBLEMS.The 
symbols below are used to help you recognize this information.
!Danger:Indicates an imminently hazardous situation which,if not avoided,will 
result in death or serious injury. 
!Warning:Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided,could 
result in death or serious injury.
!Caution:Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided,may 
result in minor or moderate injury.
Notice:Used without the safety alert symbol indicates a potentially hazardous 
situation which,if not avoided,may result in property damage.
Residual risks:
Additional residual risks may arise when using the tool which may not be includ-
ed in the enclosed safety warnings.These risks can arise from misuse,prolonged 
use,etc.
Even with the application of the relevant safety regulations and the implemen-
tation of safety devices,certain residual risks can not be avoided.These include
●Injuries caused by touching any moving parts.
●Injuries caused by touching any hot parts.
●Injuries caused when changing any parts or accessories.
●Injuries caused by prolonged use of the appliance.When using any appliance 
for prolonged periods ensure you take regular breaks.

Safety Instructions
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Function and Speci�cation
Function
●removable water tank；
●continuous steam output(up to 6minutes continuously working , the steam 
averaged)： 26g / min；
●Steam output time：12 minutes
●Red and blue light,warm-up and work instructions；
●pressure relief protection, keeping the pressure in the heating unit constant；
●the angle of the rotation axis in the cleaner is greater；
●A filter function in water inlet

Speci�cation

Attaching the Handle
●Slide the handle tube B into the 
handle A until it clicks into place；
●Slide the handle tube C with 
handle installed to the main body 
F,until it clicks into place；
●The handle can be removed from 
the steam mop body for easy 
storage by pressing the Handle 
tube button；

Standard Features Function and Specification

Standard Features
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Handle
Main body
Tubes
Steam head
Microfiber pad
Measuring Cup

A
B
C
D
E
F

Product Components 
    
1Handle
2Hang up hook
3Tubes
4Water tank
5Water tank cap
6Handheld handle
7Power cord
8Steam control knob
9Power switch
10Steam head Spindle
11Steam head
12filter

Assembly
NOTE:Each steam mop is 100% tested in the factory to ensure product perfor-
mance and safety.When assembling your new steam mop for the first time you 
may notice water residue inside of the unit.
!Warning:Before attempting any of the following operations,make sure that the appliance is 
switched o� and unplugged 
and that the appliance is cold and 
contains minimal or no water.

Product Model:
Voltage:
Output Power: 
Water Tank: 
Output Of Steam:

ZOP 501
220V
1500W (+5%,-10%)
370ml
max25-33g/min     min18-24g/min

50Hz
about 3.2kg
about 2.8kg
296*160*1200mm

Rated Power:
Net Weight:
Gross Weight:
Product Size:



Attaching the Steam Head

Attaching the Steam Head
●Slide the bottom end of main 
body C onto.tvhe steam head 
E until steam head spindle 9 
Clicks into place.
●The Steam head E can be 
removed from the Main body 
C by pressing salient point on 
the Steam head E spindle.

Attaching a Cleaning Pad

●Because of barb design at 
the bottom of steam head C, 
just place a micro-fiber clean-
ing pad F to steam head, they 
can bond hard.

●Place the front of your shoe 
onto the cleaning pad remov-
al Tab and press down firmly.

Operation
1. Filling the water tank.
Method one：
Open the water tank cup 5, fill 
370 ml water use measuring 
cup,And then to close water 
tank cup 5

Method two：
●Remove the water tank from 
main body,，open the Water 
tank cup 5, fill  The water tank 
from water faucet  and then to 
close water tank cup 5;
●Install the water tank5 to main 
body C until it clicks into 
place.a

2. Plug in the appliance to a grounded outlet.
3. When switch the appliance on,the indicator lights will turn red,it indicate 
preheating.If the lights does not illuminate,please check the "troubleshooting" 
section for more details.
4. The product cold warm-up time of 30 seconds, after the completion of the 
preheat indicator color conversion is blue, the product began to work.
NOTICE: If power failure in the middle of the warm-up or power-o� after the warm-up is 
complete, turn the power supply on again, according to the interval of the power is turned 
on again, the product may repeat the above warm-up operation.
5. When normal cleaning,the steam head has big rotary angle,can clean 
corners and also can clean low space.

Cleaning and Maintenance
Be sure that the unit is disconnected from the rower outlet when performing cleaning .
Drain the remaining water in the tank and clean the tank after every use.
How to decalcify the Water Tank interior 

To clean calcium deposits that build up inside the Water Tank , add one or two 
tablespoons of white vinegar to a full Water Tank close the Water Tank Cap 
and then shake the contents. 
Do Not Turn The Steamer On.
Cleaning procedure to remove lime scale
If your steam mop begins to produce steam more slowly than usual or stops 
producing steam , you may need to remove lime scale. Lime scale can devel-
op over time on the metal parts and greatly affect mop performance. 
It is necessary to remove lime scale on regular basis every 25-50 times you use 
a full tank of water or at least once a month, especially in areas with hard 
water. 
The frequency of lime scale removal depends upon the hardness of you tap 
water and how often you use the steam mop.
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By Using Cleaning Solution 

By Using Cleaning Solution 
1.Prepare a solution of 1/3 white vinegar and 2/3 tap water and add to the 
water tank. 
2.Secure and position the unit to ensure steam released is aimed away from 
the floor or surrounding objects and surface. Plug the unit in , turn the unit ON 
by pressing the power swith, and allow the unit to produce steam.
3.Repeat the above procedure as many times as necessary until a normal 
steam flow rate is achieved. 

4.Fill the water tank with fresh water and rinse it. 
5.Fill the water tank with fresh water, attach to the unit and releas steam 
through the system until the water tank is empty. 
Warning 
Don't leave the steamer unattended during the lime scale removal process and/or while in 
use
Notice:
Preform a test cleaning on a suitable isolated area after each lime scale 
removal to ensure that there is no debris left in the system.
This product contains no serviceable parts.Do not try to repair it yourself.Any 
servicing that requires disassembly other than cleaning must be performed by 
a qualified appliance repair technician.
All servicing should be done by an authorized service representative.

Cleaning Micro�ber Pad
●Machine washable on "warm" setting.Always use a mild detergent.
●For best care results,lay flat to dry；
●important：Allow the steamer to fully cool down before performing any main-
tenance or  troubleshooting checks.
●important：Never use bleach or fabric softener when washing the microfiber 
cleaning pad.
Storage
●After the steamer is used,turn power off and then unplug the power cord.
●Take out the water tank,and empty the residual water in the tank and clean 
the external surface with a dry cloth.Until the steam mop cools down,clean 
appliances.
●Remove the cleaning pad and wash it so that it will be ready for next use.；
●Store product in a protected,dry area.Keep water funnel and measuring cup 
for future use.；
●Keep out of reach of children.

NOTICE：After cleaning,take out the water tank before cut o� the power,and then let the 
product work for a while,until there is no steam.It can make pipe without water,good to 
store. 

Troubleshooting
 Use troubleshooting guide as a first step to resolve any problems  you 
may be experiencing.
All servicing should be done by an authorized service representative.

!Warning!:to reduce risk of personal injury-unplug steamer before servicing and allow to 
cool.

Problem

Reduced steam 
or no steam

Unit will not 
turn on

Water tank may be empty Fill water into the 
water tank

Clean steam nozzle

Make sure unit is plugged in

Press power button 

Replace fuse or reset 
breaker in home

Plug cord into a working 
circuit

Contact with customer 
servicecircuit

Steam nozzle may 
be blocked

There is no power to 
the unit

Didn't press power button

Blown fuse or breaker

Power cord not plugged in

Internal fuse is blown

Possible Reason Possible Solution
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Troubleshooting
Special remark:
Used material for parts and packing all comply with Rohs 
requirement:
Heavy metal limited data: Pb+Cd+Hg+Cr+6<100ppm
Bromic endure burning limited data: PBBs+PBDEs<1000ppm
Environment   
Meaning of crossed –out wheeled dustbin:
Do not dispose of electrical appliances as unsorted munici-
pal waste,use separate collection facilities.
Contact you local government for information regarding 
the collection systems available.
If electrical appliances are disposed of in landfills or dumps, 
hazardous substances can leak into the groundwater and 
get into the food chain, damaging your health and well-be-
ing.
When replacing old appliances with new ones, the retailer 
is legally obligated to take back .
Your old appliance for disposals at least free of charge.

Troubleshooting
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使用产品前请仔细阅读本使用说明书,并妥善保管本使用说明书

ZOP 501
蒸汽拖地机
使用说明书
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安全守则：
警告：请阅读所有安全警告和所有说明。不遵守以下警告和说明可能会导致电击，火灾和/或严重伤
害。
警告：使用电器时，应始终遵循以下基本安全预防措施，以减少火灾，电击，人身伤害和财产损失的
危险。
●在使用设备之前，请仔细阅读本手册的所有内容。
●本手册中描述了预期的用途。使用本设备以外的任何附件或附件或执行本设备的任何操作都可
能导致人身伤害的危险。
●请保留本手册，以备将来参考。

使用您的设备
●请勿将蒸汽直接喷向人，动物，电器或电源插座。
●请勿淋雨。
●请勿将本产品浸入水中。
●请勿将本产品放在无人看管的地方。使用时，请让儿童远离本机。
●不使用时，请勿将本产品连接至电源插座。
●切勿拉扯电源线以断开设备与插座的连接。使设备线远离热源，油污和锋利边缘。
●请勿用湿手接触蒸汽清洁器。
●请勿拉扯或搬运电线，不要将电线用作把手，不要关上电线门，也不要在尖角处拉扯电线或将电
线暴露在受热的表面。
●请勿在充满由油性涂料稀释剂，某些防蛀物质，易燃性粉尘或其他爆炸性或有毒蒸气散发的蒸气
的密闭空间中使用本设备。
●请勿在皮革，蜡质抛光家具或地板，合成纤维，天鹅绒或其他易受蒸汽敏感的材料上使用。
●请勿在未密封的坚硬地板上使用。此外，在用蜡或无蜡地板处理过的表面上，由于热和蒸汽作用
可能会除去光泽。建议始终测试绝缘的区域在继续操作之前，我们还建议您检查地板制造商的使用
和保养说明。
●请勿将除垢，芳香，酒精或清洁剂的产品放入蒸汽拖把中，否则可能会损坏蒸汽夹或使其不安全
使用。
●如果在使用蒸汽功能时断路器已启动，请立即停止使用产品并联系客户支持中心。（请注意电击
危险。）
●本产品散发出非常热的蒸汽以清洁使用区域。这意味着蒸汽头和清洁垫在使用过程中会变得很
热。

！警告：使用蒸汽拖把和更换蒸汽拖把的配件时，请始终穿合适的鞋子。请勿穿拖鞋或露趾鞋。
●使用中盖子可能会变热。
●使用本设备时应小心。请勿触摸任何在使用过程中可能变热的部件。
●请勿在未正确安装微纤维清洁垫的情况下使用。
安全：
●除非有责任感的人对本产品的使用进行监督或指导，否则本产品不适合身体，感官或心理能力较
弱或缺乏经验和知识的人员（包括儿童）使用。
●应对儿童进行监督，以确保他们不会玩耍本产品。

安全准则
对您而言，阅读和理解本手册非常重要。其中包含的信息与保护您的安全和预防问题有关。以下符
号用于帮助您识别此信息。
！危险：表示迫在眉睫的危险情况，如果不避免，将导致死亡或重伤。
！警告：表示潜在的危险情况，如果不避免，可能会导致死亡或重伤。
！注意：表示潜在的危险情况，如果不避免，可能会导致轻度或中度伤害。
！注意：不带安全警告符号使用表示潜在的危险情况，如果不避免，可能会导致财产损失。

残留风险：
使用工具时可能会产生其他残留风险，这些风险可能未包含在随附的安全警告中。这些风险可能是
由于误用，长时间使用等引起的。
即使应用了相关的安全法规并实施了安全装置，仍无法避免某些残留风险，其中包括
●由于触摸任何运动部件而造成的伤害。
●触摸任何热的部件都会造成伤害。
●更换零件或配件时会造成伤害。
●因长时间使用本产品而造成的伤害。长时间使用任何设备时，请确保定期休息

安全守则
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功能及规格
功能
●可移动水箱；
●连续蒸汽输出（连续工作长达5分钟，平均蒸汽量）：26g / min；
●蒸汽输出时间：12分钟
●红蓝灯，预热及工作说明；
●泄压保护，保持加热单元内压力恒定；
●吸尘器中旋转轴的角度较大；
●进水口有过滤功能。

规格

安装手柄
●将手柄管B滑入手柄A，直至其卡入到位；
●将把手安装在主体F上的把手管C滑动，直至
其卡入到位（图一）；
●按下手柄管按钮即可将手柄从蒸汽拖把主
体上拆下，以便于存放（图一）；

安装蒸汽头
●将主体C的底端滑到
蒸汽头E直到蒸汽头主轴9
点击到位（图二）
●可以从以下位置卸下蒸汽头E：
按下凸点上的主体C
蒸汽头E主轴（图二）

功能部件

A 手柄
B主体
C铝管
D地拖
E超细纤维拖布
F量杯

产品组成
    

1把手
2挂机挂钩
3管
4水箱
5水箱盖
6手持手柄
7电源线
8蒸汽控制旋钮
9电源开关
10蒸汽头主轴
11蒸汽头
12过滤器

部件
注意：每台蒸汽拖把在出厂前都经过100％测试，以确保产品性能和安全性。首次组装新的蒸汽拖把
时，您可能会发现设备内部残留水。
！警告：尝试进行以下任何操作之前，请确保已关闭设备电源并拔下电源插头，并确保该设备是冷的
并且几乎没有水或没有水。
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功能部件 功能及规格 BOBOT ROBOTICS INC. 

（图一）

产品型号：
额定电压：
输出功率: 
水箱容量: 
蒸汽输出量：

ZOP 501
220V
1500W (+5%,-10%)
370ml
大档25-33g/min     小档18-24 g/min

50Hz
约3.2kg
约2.8kg
296*160*1200mm

额定频率:
产品毛重:
整机净重:
产品尺寸：



清洁与保养
进行清洁时，请确保将设备与排出口断开连接。
每次使用后，将水箱中的剩余水排干并清洁水箱。
如何使水箱内部脱钙。

注意：如果在预热过程中出现电源故障或预热完成后关闭电源，请重新打开电源，根据重新打开电
源的时间间隔，产品可能会重复上述操作 预热操作。
5.正常清洗时，蒸汽头旋转角度大，可以清洁角落，也可以清洁低空间。

要清洁集水箱中积聚的钙沉积物，请将一汤匙或两汤匙白醋加入一个已满的水箱中，关闭水箱盖，
然后摇晃内容物。 请勿打开强力扬声器。
清除石灰垢的清洁程序
如果您的拖把开始产生蒸汽的速度比平常慢或停止产生蒸汽，则可能需要清除石灰垢。 随着时间的
流逝，石灰垢会在金属零件上形成，并严重影响拖把的性能。
使用盛满水的水箱每25-50次或每月至少一次，必须定期清除石灰垢，尤其是在有硬水的地区。
去除水垢的频率取决于自来水的硬度以及使用蒸汽拖把的频率。

去除水垢方法
1.准备1/3白醋和2/3自来水的溶液，然后添加到水箱中。
2.固定并定位设备以确保蒸汽被释放的目标是远离地板或周围的物体和表面。 插上按下开启装置
电源开关，并让装置产生用蒸汽将醋/水溶液用完。
3.根据需要重复多次上述步骤，以达到正常的蒸汽流量。
4.用淡水装满水箱并冲洗。
5.用新鲜水注满水箱，将其连接到装置上，并通过系统装置释放蒸汽，水箱将排空。
警告
在去除水垢过程中和/或使用过程中，请勿使蒸锅无人看管。
注意：
每次清除水垢后，都要在合适的隔离区域进行测试清洁，以确保系统中没有残渣。

安装清洁垫

●由于蒸汽底部的倒钩设计C头，只需放
置一个超细纤维清洁垫F到蒸汽头，它们
可以牢固地粘结（图三）。

●将鞋子的前部放在清洁处取下护垫固
定片并用力向下按（图三）。

操作方式
1.注水箱

方法一：
打开水箱，加水370毫升用量杯然后关闭
水箱（图四）。

方法二：
●从主机上取下水箱，打开将水箱装满
水，然后关闭水箱（图五）;将水箱安装到
主体C上直到点击到位。
2.将设备插入接地插座。
3.打开设备电源后，指示灯将变为红色，
表示预热。如果指示灯不亮，请检查“故障
排除”部分，以了解更多详细信息；
4.产品冷预热时间为30秒，预热指示器颜
色转换完成后为蓝色，产品开始工作；
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（图二）

（图三）

（图四）

（图五）



清洁超细纤维垫
●在“温暖”的环境下可以机洗。始终使用温和的清洁剂。
●为了获得最佳护理效果，请平整晾干；
●重要说明：在进行任何维护或故障排除检查之前，请让蒸锅完全冷却。
●重要：清洗超细纤维清洁垫时切勿使用漂白剂或织物柔软剂。
存储
●使用蒸笼后，请先关闭电源，然后拔下电源线。
●取出水箱，清空水箱中的残留水，并用干布清洁外表面。直到蒸汽拖把冷却下来，方可清洁设备。
●取下清洁垫并清洗，以备下次使用。
●将产品存放在干燥的地方，并保持水漏斗和量杯以备将来使用。
●放在儿童接触不到的地方。
注意：清洁后，在切断电源之前将水箱取出，然后让产品工作一会儿，直到没有蒸汽为止。它可以使
管道无水，便于存放。 

本产品不包含可维修的部件，请勿自行维修。除清洁外任何需要拆卸的维修都必须由合格的设备维
修技术人员进行。所有维修均应由授权的维修代表进行。

特别说明：
零件和包装用过的材料均符合Rohs要求：
重金属限量数据：Pb + Cd + Hg + Cr + 6 <100ppm
溴耐烧极限数据：PBBs + PBDEs <1000ppm
环境
划线的带轮垃圾箱的含义：
请勿将电器作为未分类的城市垃圾处理，而应使用单独的收集设施。
请与您当地的政府联系，以获取有关可用收集系统的信息。
如果将电气设备丢弃在垃圾填埋场或垃圾场中，有害物质可能会泄漏到地下水中并进入食物链，从
而损害您的健康。
当用新旧家电替换旧家电时，零售商有义务收回，至少免费提供旧设备处理。

故障排除
使用疑难解答指南作为解决您可能遇到的任何问题的第一步。
所有维修均应由授权的维修代表进行。
！警告！：维修前减少人为伤害-未拔除气塞的风险并允许冷却

问题

蒸汽减少或无蒸汽

机器无法开启

水箱可能已空

蒸汽喷嘴可能堵塞

机器无电

没有按下电源按钮

保险丝或断路器熔断

插头未插入

内部保险丝烧断

将水倒入水箱中

清洁蒸汽喷嘴

确保设备已插入插头

按下电源按钮

更换保险丝或重置断路器

将机器通电

与客服联系

可能原因 处理方法
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